
Two important co-operative organisations vith national
interest work together to promote co-operative education and

S organisation lni their particular areas. The Co-operative UnionS of Canada, whicii celebrated its fiftieth anniversary ti 1959,
concentrates its efforts iflEnglisii-8peakiLng areas. Le Conseil
canadien de la coopération serves the co-operatives in the areas
viiere the French-language predominates.

These tvo organisations vork clo8ely together in
planning matters of co-operative development. Both are members. of the International Co-operative Alliance, the. ieadquarters
of vhicii are in London, England.

In turri there are eight provincial co-operative unions
that are members of the Co-operative Union of Canada, Membership
of the. Co-operative Union of Canada also includes interprovincial
co-operative credit, manufacturing, marketing and insurar4ce
societies. Credit Union National Association, Co-operative
Wholesale Society of Great BrItain and Scottish Co-operative
Wholesale Society are affiliate members.

SInce the. early 1930ls, St. F'rancis Xavier Universityat Ântigonish, Nova Scotia, ha& carried on extension work ini
thie Maritime Provinces to ol'ganise and assiat co-operatives.
In more recent years a-v~aiiety of courses ha&sbeen developed
to train people in ca-aperationo Some of tiiese are short coursesfor directors and managers af existing ca-operatives and credit
unions'* Hovever, courses are also ofÀtdi'ed which are an integralpart of university work. In addition special courses are off ered
for via itors from other countries vho vish ta learri about co-operatives in Canada. Some other univeraities offer one or tvaScourse on ca-operatives, but non. has as extensive a programme as

WSt. Francis Xavier.

In Saskatoon, the Co-operative Institute vas establishedti 1955 under the sponsorship af Federated Ca-operatives. It
has concentrated on short courses, aiten of only on. or tva veeksduration for co-operative directora, managers and employees.
Recently the. Co-operative Institute vas re-organised as WesternCo-operative College vith support from co-operatives in tiie fourwestern provinces. A drive vas under vay at the. time af writing(May 1960) ta rais. the. necessary funda ta erect"an appro priate
building near the university campus at Saskatoon.

Taxat ion

Under Section 73 of the Incarne Ta~x Act, a côrpcS~ation,
Incorporated under provincial legialation respecting co-operativeassociations for marketing, purchasing or service, is exempt from.taxation for its first three taxation years.

To qualify for this exemption co-operatives muât comply
* itii certain additional provisions:

1) Tii. charter, by-laws or contractq vith members or
cuatomers, muât iiold forth the. prospect that
patronage dividendi vill be paid.

2) No meaber may have more than one vote in thie conduct
of the, affairs of thie co-operative.

3) At least 90 per cent ai the. members.must be individuals
and at least 90 per cent ai the aharea, if any, must
b. held by Individuals.


